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The Veaker (?) Sex , , .

Pat's Radio and TV employs a lady tech-

nician, rated "outstandirg." But iust about

everything at Pat's is outstanding.

.\'ee " Persrtnalities in Sert'ice , Pdw ,J
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GOING THE ROUNDS WITH

UNCTE PHII

"7'bere's notbing u'rong u'itb Yoar

TV, ma'an-that's just an under'

uater program!"
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WORKSHOP

Hi, fellas! How's business? That's usually a good question-and maybe

the answer is good, too, when we're talking about the Service Business.

In the last year, the Television Service Business, as an examPle, uas biger

tban the Television Sales Business. It is reported that TV service amounted to

almost two billioz dollars. 'When it reaches that point, we're talking about

hig business. It may be surprising to rea,lize just how big the service industry

really is.

How does such tremendous growth develop in our field?'W'ell, it's rather

simple to understand just by using common sense. As more and more products

have been sold to more and more people, the total amount of service required

has increased. And, as sales of a product approach a saturation point, the amount

of sales levels off. There are fewer purchases of the new product, but service

must bc available to the many people who are already product owners.

As a result, the service industry as a whole has become gigantic. But, does

this mean anything to you?

It can. It means that there is a lot of business available in servicing. And

it may mean money to you if you are getting your share. It is necessary, of

course, to operate a service business wisely. This means that time must be put

to proper use so that it is not wasted. Thus it will be possible to make the

maximum number of calls each day to achieve the maximum income.

It is equally imporrant that the business end of service be given careful

consideration, also . . . for it is through the use of proper business methods that

maximum net profits can be achieved.

"Philco Service Technician" hopes to offer you some helpful information

this year in regard to business operation. This is probably one aret in which

nor enough assistance is available to service-businessmen. Technical knowledge

is definitely essential, but business "know-how" should be added to it for

real success.

The potential of the service business is great. Getting the most out of it

is the result of efficient operation. Take a look at your business. Does it have

weaknesses? If so, find out what the problems are and then take steps to correct

them. By regular analysis, your oPeration can become smoother.

So, take a careful look at your own operation, and see if you are getting

your share of this Giant, the Service Business of Today.
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IN SERVICE

Tinkering with tubes and transis-

tors is t fr cry from stooping over

a steaming stove, but at Pat's Radio

and TV, Carthage, Mo., it's a lady

technician who answers service calls!

Sharing approximately 7O service

calls a week with her boss, Christine

Cones is rated as one of the outstand-

ing technicians, regardless of sex, in

the area served by Mardick Distrib-
uting Co., Joplin, Mo. This was con-

firmed by the "boss" of Pat's Radio

and TV, Pat Robertson.

Pat has a fine record of aggressive-

ness in promotion of his business,

with p;ood newspaper and telephone

directory advcrtising bringing in the

leads. Hon'ever. he feels that much

of his business also comcs from r>nc

satisfied customer telling rnothcr. an

out{aro\\'th of a slogan he plugs con-

stantly': "If rr'e plcasc you, tcll 1'our

friends. If not, tell us."

Born in 19O8 at Max*'ell. Okla..
Pat completed Joplin Gradc School

and Carthage High School, plus cor-

respondence courses. From 192(t t<-t

1940, he was a radio technician f<rr a

furniture store. going into business

for himself in 1940. His technical

training also included an N. R. I.
Correspondence Course. "I got into
the service field as a rcsult of a hob-

b1'," he says, "but once I gt>t into it.
I couldn't get away from it."

Pat and his wife Maxine havc trv<r

childrcn, Patty, 18, and Bobbr'. 19.

Daughter Patn' fills the positions of
bookkecper, dispatchcr. and salesgirl

in thc busincss.

Regarding Chris Concs, Pat recalls

that shc startcd to x'ork f<>r him in
1944 as an apprcnticc. Hc considcrs
hcr equal to anv tcchnician. (,hris

takes "second placc to n() onc in thc
line of TV and radio rcpairs."

(Continued on ne$ page)

!tl*: 'i-$;
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Pol storted his present business in 1952,
with soles ond service of Philco electronic
products. Losl yeor, he storted construction
on his own building (not shown here) with
plons to move in before the end of the yeor.

He operoles o truck, o stotion wogon ond o

cor. He employs, in oddition to Chris, his

I 8-yeor-old doughter Potty, shown below,
who does his bookkeeping.
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Pot Robertson ond his oble ossislont Chris Cones hondle some bench work in the shop.
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Of the total work handled by Pat's

Radio and TV, electronics makes up

almost lOOTo of thc volumc. with an

occasional refrigerator or washer re-

pair. The calls are approximxely 757o

charge and z5c/c C.O.D. The firm
services Ln Lrea within a radius of
approximately 5o miles, and with a

population of about lo0,0oo. One

truck, one station wagon, and one

car are used for calls.

Asked if he had any special prob-

lems connected rvith his busincss. Pat

Robcrtson replied with a big grin,
"Thcre just aren't cnough hours in
a dav."

Pot Robertson smiles broodly
with pride to the Philco Service
Aword on disploy in his shop.

d
os he points
Achievement

,S.,

a

Shown outside Pot's Rodio ond TV ore (1. to

the distributor service monoger. At the time

move into o new building.
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NEWS ABOUT
PEOPTE AND EVENTS

IN THE SERVICE WORLD

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Radio Equipmcnt Co. held an elec-

tronics service training meeting on

Dec. 4. with an artendance of 178. as

reportcd by factory re presentative
Rov A. Gumm Jr. Philco Service

Achievement Awards were presented

during the meeting. (See photo of
prcsentation. )

At the close of the meeting. re-

freshments were served and door
prizes were awarded. The Parts De-

partment was kept open after the

mecting as a convcnience to those

attending.
Among those who attended were:

l'ronr Intlilnlpolis: rfi'nr. (.. (.utsharl'. Elmcr

r.) Potty Robertson, Chris Cones, ond Cloude Hinkle,

this picture wos token, plons were olreody mode to

Spickcr, R. D. flaughman, Frcd Ripplc. H.
\Walland Hcrbcrt. Estel E. Joncs, _fack H.
Cohen. Ilcn M. Post. \X/. B. Sandcn. Edgar Mc-
Nal'. V/m. Kcaton, (-hestcr Kcaton. (.leo I-.

Taylor. John V/. McMurrl . A. N. Elln'anger,

Joscph F. Arruda. Sammv I-umpkin. T. E. Car-
son. L. V'. St<>cks. V/m. H. Slects.-f . E. Kccvcr.
Chcstcr A. Marshall, Rov Prvt>r. Donal D.
Haq'kins. Frcderick-f . Millcr. Paul Stamm. Tom
Evcrman. R. E. Schmid. Richarcl Cartmcl. B. -).
l'laughn. Robcrt H. Robcrts. Richlrd I-. Poscr'.

Carl Poscr'. V/m. A. (iuiducci. Frank Nichols.

J r.. Robcrt Harvillc. (.harlcs Scharbrough.

Jamcs R. Swimmcl'. R<>bert Esamann. N. D.
(-ongcr. E. M. Dcnson. Eugcnc Fortunc, (-arl

E. Schmidt. Lcon .f . Holr'land. E. 
-f 
. Schs'artz.

John flurm. 
-f 

ack V/. I-cwis. (-harlcs 
-fohnson.

John R. (.haplin, K. P. -foncs. Harold A. Shoc-

makcr. Donalcl H. Brinson. Donald Dunn. Mal-
colm Klcpfcr. Harolcl (i. -focrgens. V/. L. (-al-

houn. Hal Bailcr'. and Donald H. Millcr.
l'rom out of torx'n: (ialc I-. Mc(-lathct. -fohn

S. Blniszc*'ski. Harlc E. Officcr. Rcub 
-f 

arson,
Earl L. Black. (.. (.. Turnbaugh. Donald F.

Hunt. Hubcrt R. Ulrcl , Irvin H<xrpcr. \i/. D.
Singcr. \X'm. \(/ainscott. Robcrt L. Andrcq's.
Elvin I-incl. (-harlcs Iluskirk. Mcrridith V'cnt.
(llauclc E. B<>su'cll. -famcs R. IltcGos'cn 

-f 
r..

Phil Sclls. (lharlcs Hcndcrson. Dcan B. Horn.
(icorgc A. Fix, Bill Pharn, Chas. E. Stouse,

.f ohn (.. Frr. A. l-. Mal'. ()rvillc E. Parclicck.
Frcd Bratllcr'. Robcrt F. (-ripc. O. H. King.
(.has. A. (.onu'ell. .)amcs E. Hilcs. Malcolm
Mazc. IIarrr' (.he rrington. (-harlcs I!1. Isburn.
Albcrt Pinkcrton. (.. R. Qualkinbush. R. A.
V'ilkins. I-. E. (Bill) Fcrguson. (-has.,f . Flcisch.
G. ,f . Hibschq'cilcr. (-arl B. Hudson. Rrt 

-f 
.

Huclson. F.arl Spurgcon. Nocl Eglcr. Clifton
Hlrtlcr'. lvan R. Smcltzcr. A. Burnctt. Russcll
Spannuth.

Robcrt f). Hcnrr'. Charlcs E. Sncccl. V. .f .

Stcffin. V'altcr -fohnson. Harolcl Hughbanks.
(--has. I-arson. (.urtis Ailcr. Forrcst l'ox. R<llancl

I-ongcncckcr. Tavkrr l'hurman. (iuv E. Bro*'n.

.fcrrv Thonras. Gilbcrt Halc. V'm. f). Simpson.
(-has. V'. Rippcl. I.lrrr'.llrboe. Flrncst V'.
Orr'cn. V'm. D. Simpson. F'lovd N{illcr. (-hcstcr

V1. Hcrt. S. S. Moorc. Clifton Nightcnhclscr.
Harolcl L. (-rumc. Rohcrt (-. Hall. R. V'. Parkcr.
Vcrn V'. Harvcr', Robcrt Sctn'. Robcrt I-.

Rogcrs. Eclgar I-. l'ravcl. Arval Donovan. Rav
V'hccl<le n. .f . -f . Robinson. l.arl E. Hignight.
(.urtis I-. Tomlinson, Stcvc Sobonva. Hlrold I-.

Mitchcll. Donal H. (.auscr'. rnd.)amcs R.

Mc(ioccn .f r.
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ftTONTGOfiIERY, ALA.
South Alabama Distributors held

an electronics service training meet-

ing on Nov. 26, as reported by fac-

tory representative Leon P. Kull.
Approximately 2O members of Mont-
gomery TV Service Assoc. attended.
Those who registered are:

A. E. Carroll, Mack McKenistn'. Ed Thorne.

Jim Thorne, Erncsr Godfrev. Henrv Marthc*'s.
\7. D. Beatv. Bill St. John. V. D. Montgom-
err'. Ken Beers. and Gcorge Keity.

Distributor personnel taking part wcre Ben
\$/ceks. service mgr., and Ed Gattlin.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Graybar Electric Co. Inc., held an

electronics service training meeting
on Nov. 26, es reported by Ed Ral-
ston, electronics service manager.
Attendance was nine.

R. Q. Gruber, fociory representotive, wos busy honding out Philco Service
Achievement Awords on December 5, oi Tri-Stote Distributing Corp., Cin-
cinnoli, Ohio. ln pholo oi left, he presents oword to Berl Brown, pres. of
All Services, lnc., of Cincinnoti. From l. to r.: Gruber; Som Gerolus, loundry

PHILCO SERVICE TECHNICIAN . . . MARCH, I958
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Shown obove ore recipienls of Philco Service Achievemenl Awords presented during the Decem-
ber 4th service meeting ot Rodio Eguipment Co., lndionopolis. Donol Smith, distribulor eleclronics
service monoger, noi shown obove, look porl in lhe presenlotions. From l. to r. ore Deon Horn,
owner of Horn's Rodio & TV, Columbus, lndiono; Sleve Sobonyo, owner of Midwest Rodio &
Applionce Co., Terro Houle; Chorles Buskirk ond Elvin Lind, owners of Buskirk-Lind TV &
Applionce Co., Morlinsville; Edgor L. Frovel, service monoger ot Louie's Rodio & TV, Vincennes;
Chester Herl, service monoger ot Bridwell Music Co., Bedford; Eugene Forlune, owner of Skinner
Rodio & TV lnc., lndionopolis; Arvol Donovon, technicion ot Gimble Bond, Vincennes; Russell
Sponnulh, owner of Sponnuth TV & Applionces, Noblesville; ond Toylor Thurmon, owner of
Superior TV Service, Richmond. Another recipient, not shown obove, wos Roy Wheelden, service
monoger of Gimble Bond, Vincennes. Al extreme right is Roy A. Gumm, Jr., foclory representotive.

I

il

supervisor; Brown; ond A. E. Wood, vice president of All Services. Pholo
ot right shows Gruber presenting Aword to C. L. Seors (r.), owner of
A-l Applionce Service Co., of Forrestville. Shown in cenler is John
C. Turner.
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service training meeting on
The following attended.

J. B. McMahon. Gcorgc Luke. Lanc Prchcr.
Harrv Hcm. 'w. S. K<xrn. \X/. G. Mrllon.
R. G. Roberts. Kal Ariola. tsill Reed. C. Hag-

eny', George Behreud, Bernard Villiams, Il. F.

Pfciftir..f. Kirk, Hal V'cir. and f)ustv
Maduskcr.

TRENTON, N. J.

Fincburgs' has m()ved from its

Olden Avenuc locati<>n and will have

main ()mccs at Elizabcth, N. J. A dc-

partment for Philc() parts is being
maintaincd 7t Trenton ^t 533 S.

Broad St. D<>n Arris<ln is managcr of
this departmcnt.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Tri-State Distributing C<>. hclcl a

home laundrv scrvicc training mect-
ing on Dcc. 5. as rcported bv facton'

rcPrescntativc Ralph Q. Gruber. Thc
follt>u'ing attcnded:

lir.rgcne (i. \'oung. \\'m. A I\tillcr. Bcrnlrtl
Angcl.-fohn Kripp..fohn Krohn. Bob.fcnnings.
Tom Quinn. -fohn (.. Turncr. (.. I-. Sclrs. Ikrs'-
lrd Nlcrritt, Sanr (icrolus. E. Hclbc. -f . Sllvcn.
f)an (.ox. V'nr. I\toscoc. Robcrt Bcnhlnr. 'I'om

For'. Art \\<xrrl. Ilert Bros'n, lntl .f . Kucstcfi'ltl.

PORTIAND, ORE.

A homc laundrv servicc training
hcld br Gravbar Elcctric
19. Thc f<rllo*'ing \\'crc

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Garrett-Millcr Co. held trvo elec-

tronics servicc training sessions, Nov.
7 and 12. The first rvas hcld in \Vil-
mington and thc second in Salisburl'.
Md. Thcrc wcrc (r0 serviccmen pres-

cnt at the \Tilmington mecting and

45 zttenclcd thc Salisburv mccting.

HUNT|NGTON,, \ t. VA.
'I'ri-St:rte Applirrncc (.o. hclcl :rn

A Philco Service Achievement Aword wos
presented to J. Hieronymus, owner of
Hieronymus TV, 516 Olive Avenue, Son
Diego, Col. Above (1. to r.), Chorlie Frice,
distributor service monoger, R. E. Horris lnc.;
Ted Roberson, foclory representotive; ond
Mr. ond Mrs. Hieronymus. Mr. Hieronymus
received electronics troining during 25 yeors
of duty with the Morine Corps. He estob-
lished his presenl business only two ond o
holf yeors ogo.

electronics servicc training meeting
()n Dec. I I, as rcPortcd bv facton'
rePrcsentative Roy Gumm Jr. The
mecting was arrangcd f<rr Firestonc

service Personnel in the Clarksburg,
\W. Va. area. Attcnding !r'ere:

(.harlcs (.. Ilerron. Russcll H. (-ritcs. Peul S.

Luigei. lncl I-. A. \\'ilmoth. Irircstonc tcrritorv
mrnagcr. ()thers s'crc unahlc to ltttcntl bcclusc
oi brtl rrcetlrcr conrlitions.

FipU
//letlr

(coNTrNuEDl

**.
Graybar also held

I.

(
,*

a home laundry
Dec. 2.

From Miomi, Florido, Roy Roberts, foctory representotive,
on two Philco Service Achievement Aword presentotions.
Jim Lowrence, of Lowrence Refrigerotion, Rt. 3, West Polm

receives his ploque from Roy Roberts, os Roy Petsche, left,

monoger of Household Applionce Distributors, ond Bob Trothen,

Soles Monoger, look on. At right is photo showing presentotion
to Roy Boone, of Roy Boone Air Conditioning Compony,25l0 W.
Flogler Street, Miomi.

reports
At left,
Beoch,

servi ce
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MIA'YII, FLA.

Rlv Pctschc. service managcr frrr
Houschold Appliancc f)istributors.
hcld a gcncral appliance scrvicc train-
ing mecting Dcc. 12, Ro.v" L. Robcrts,
factorv represcntativc. rep()rts. .1(,

managers ()r servicemcn attcndcd.
xm()ng u'hom \\'crc thc firll<>wing:

\X'. I-ucrs. H. E. (.rrnrpbcll. Hlrolcl Rakc-
strlr\'. Bill \X'ilkins. Jim I-lu'rcncc. 

_f oc IIlck,
,f:rnrcs I)cpont. F-mon (irllram, \\'llt Ncstor.
\\'nr. R. I{e nrr'. -)ohn Slrge:rnt, l-. (irccnnrln.
F.. \'. \'ohs. \'. -I'onrs. I)on Albcrr. (-. (i. Ilcnr-
bree. Robcrt I.in<lcnrovcr. II. L. Klmncur, Ntr.
Schu'lrtznrln. -f . P:rgc. Al I)inricc. llill llranr-
nrcr..f inr IJlkcr. I:rlnk I)e I\Iars. -):rck (irccnc.
I;rcrl Ilursich. Ilutlrlr I:urse. Rlv Runrpf, I)lul
(-. Rccnc. (i. 

.f . Spring, E. .). I)ickmrn. lI. B.
(.orct. Sten Point, \\'illi:rrn (.rcrrc. Iloh Albca.
R..f ohnson, R. H. Illsscl. :rncl l)on l)rou'lcr.

***
Householcl Appliancc Distributors

is also conducting a servicc c()ntest

to dctcrminc u'inncrs of "Pr()mptness.

Courtcsl' and Eflicicnc!" awards.
Aftcr a scrvicc call. thc cust()mcr is

askccl t() Iill out a f<>rm card ancl mail
it back t() thc officc. giving a rating
t() thc scrvicc rcceived. First prizc is

a Philco Slcndcr l7'cr, scc()nd prizc
'J -I'-7 Transistor Raclio. ancl thircl
prizc a rvristrvatch.

BTUEFIE[D, W. VA.
l)ixic Appliancc C<>. hclcl an clcc-

tronics scrvice training mccting at

Bcckler'. \X/. Va., ()n Dcc. 5. Al
Fccncr', factory rcprcscntltivc. rc-

p()rts. Thc mccting u,as conductcd bv
NIikc Stupalskr'. distributor servicc
mgr. Eightccn serviccmcn attcnded.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Philco Distri['rut<>rs Inc.. hclcl an

aut() radir> scrvicc training mccting
()n Decembcr .1, acc()rding to factorl'
rePrcscntativc Andrcu' Murnick Jr.

A total attcndancc of 5(r includecl
the f<rllorving:

Rich:rrd \\':rvl:rncl, (.larcncc \\'ilhclnr, S.

\/llcngo, (.. II. \\'cllcs. Al Stornr. (icne Schnritz.

.f lrncs Lco, ()j:rrs Stoks, K. (irxrrl. Nl:rc 7.lnclra.-finr 
Buntcnncr'. tri-ick (.lracla. Robcrt llrlcla.

34 deolers ond independent servicemen ot-
tended the I 958 Home Loundry Service
Meeting ot Groybor Electric Co., Lonsing,
Michigon, on December 4. The entire line
wos discussed, os reported by C. E. Josce-

lyne, foctory represenlotive. Philco Service
Achievemenl Awords were presented ot the
meeting to, second from 1., Jim Allen, of
Borker-Fowler, Lonsinq, ond Howord Merrill,
second from r., of L. H. Field Co., Lonsing.
At left is C. E. Joscelyne ond on extreme
right is Ben Wilbur, Groybor opplionce serv-

ice monoger.

l:rcrl (iocring, (.. A. (ioe ring, -). B. NI:rttinglr'.
l'i. Klplon. Nornran (irecnbcrg. Bill Johnson.
l)hil .)ohnson, \t('. l'. Kronc. V'illilm Il:rmadr,
ll.,flsenski, Nlax (icsllt.Jinr K<rcpp. I-cc (,al-
l:rcr. II. A. ,fr>hnson. A. S. I)aviclson. IIargtkc,
Kcn Iltig. l-udolf, Etl ()bcrg, Stcvc Eru,ood,
I-co I)iggins. Nl:rck (iorckrn, Sol [Jlumcnthal.
Rer llulcr. Harrv Robinson, V/altcr Kirch-
nrann. tlucl Stilp. Bill Moran. Ilurkc, Sanr tscl-
taria. Aclr>lph l:lig. A. l'urman,-fohn Vondracck,
Rllph Fricdnran. J. A. Bailcr'. Rov Johnson,
\X'lrrcn lllontz. ancl P:rul Ariangno.

MIA'YII, FtA.
Houschold Appliance Distributors

matlc an clectr()nics scrvice presenta-

ti<>n at thc monthly mceting of Radio
& Television Tcchnicians Guild of
Florida on Nov. 5, as rcported by
factory rcprescntative Lcon Kull. At-
tendancc was approximately -15.

SEATTLE, WAsH.
(icorgc Elli<>tt is now scrvicc man-

ager fi)r all applianccs ar distributor
(iravbar Elcctric Co. Ed Ralston will
c()ntinuc t() hancllc electronics as

scrvicc managcr in that category.

RICHMOND, VA.
Gral'bar Elcctric Co. held an clec-

tr()nics scrvicc training mceting here

on Dcc. 2, as rcportcd by factory rcp-
rcscntativc Al Fccncy. Thc mccting
\\'as c()nductccl at Ward's by clistrib-
ut()r scrvicc mgr. Gc<>rge Nuckols.
Attending \f,/crc:

'Wm. (i. (iilliam. (ico. l'. Mrrtin. rff'ill 1'.

Dunvain. I-. \'. Shau'..f . Ii. NlcKce. :rnd IJ. ll.
llrodcck i.

7a

A Service Achievement Aword Presentotion wos mode to 8. C. Duckworth, owner of Clydes TV,
5930 El Coson Blvd., Son Diego, Colifornio. Shown obove ot the presentotion ore (1. to r.)
Duckworth; Chorlie Frice, distributor service monoger; Ted Roberson, foclory representotive;
Eorlene Binghom, secretory; ond R. E. Horris, owner of R. E. Horris, lnc., the Philco disiributor.
Mr. Duckworth hos hod Novy electronics troining ond storted in business in 1949.
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MONTHLY AUffi
For promotions, trqde tricks, time sqyers, business ideqs

this month's

this monthrs

"Ever try to glue grill cloth to metal baffies in auto radios?

Especially curved surfaces? A few permanent mafinets will hold
that recalcitrant grill cloth while you apply the glue. Leave

them in place until the glue dries."
Eugene J. Orrico, Gene's TV
12812 Dunton Dr.. Vhittier. Cal.

l"a this month's
"\$7e have a long work bench that holds both table model TV's
and consoles. By rotating a mirror by means of an anrenna iotor,
we can view the picture on any one of the sets on the work
bench wl.h no inconvenience. Our mirror is mounted at a L5"

anglc, on four feet of mast pipe. The mirror is bolted through
the bottom of the frame to the mast pipe and a Y clamp holds
it at an angle. A control switch is located conveniently near
the bench."

Monroe Secord and Gene Odom
Service Dept., Goldberg's Furniture Store

114 w'. Sixth St., W'aynesboro, Ga.

l"

$'a

"Ever try to take out a hot tube with your bare hands? This is
about the time that the tube puller seems to disappear. I have

found that the carton containing the replacement tube serves as

a most reliable tube puller-and it's always there when you
need it."

Cosme Tavares

135 Carroll St., New Bedford, Mass.
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